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gusittws Sards.
^XUTHRIE, WaTT & CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, gol'citors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric -
O. O.OTRRIB, J. WATT, W.H.GUT1

GUelph, March 1,1671.  di

R OLIVER,
. Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, 

Notary Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham & Quebec-ets, 

Guelph. dw

A.H. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1874._______________d&wtf

J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
• Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

. Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.———4^

Offioes—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MV. CLEAN.

I H. XV. PETERSON,
I County Crown Atty

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe,
-Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etor 
Offlbe—Over Harvey's Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE.
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

WH. TAYLOR, Carriage Silver Pla-
. pposite Knox Church, Guelph.

The only one this side of Toronto. All work 
warranted the best. Please eehd for price 
let.__________________mrll-wy

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect. Oon-
traotoraud Builder. Planing Mill,and 

very Itindof Joiner’s Workpreparedforthe 
rade and the public. The Factory if on 
Quebocstreet,Guelph■________________- dw

STURDY,

uù6,S

MRA’NT'.r. VTT'P WEK-RANGEl..

aopncxtdotei.Wynd 
amStree ■»■>■!»•> 'v'-’ dw

Brass Castings
MADE TO OLDER BY

HARLEY A HEATHER,
IRON FOUNDERS,

Huskisson street, east side Market house 
Güëlph, April 27th, 1874._______ dw3m

-y^ESLEY MARSTON,
Repairer of all kinds of

Sewing Machines, Clocks, Locks,
&c.

,Tol> Work of all Kinds.
Shop on Yarmout . street .opposite Nelsou 

Crescent.

IS* First class rooms for eight gentlc- 
.men boarders.. Apply at the shop. 

Guelph, May 23, 187£. ' dAw4w

RICE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

in the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Marhet.

The room has just been refitted in spleu 
> did stylo, the tables rc liiced in size, and 

everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov.3rd,1873.___

D.OMINION SALOON

RES r AID R A XT,

HOUSE TO LET.—A desirable resi
dence in a very pleasant locality.—8 

rooms. Apply to HART & SPIERS, 
17d8—_______ . _________ 4 Day’s Block.

SITUATION WANTED —By a middle
aged lady as housekeeper or assistant 

in a small family. Address L. A., Guelph. 
June 16,1874. dtf

■uelph, June 15,1874.

CONTRACTORS.

Servants, wanted — Wanted, a
good general Servant, also a nurse girl, 

Ap^lyat once at this office.

mo
Tenders will be received for building a 

Brick House, up to Wednesday, June 24th.
Plans and specifications to be seen at the 

office of
HARLEY A HEATHER. 

Guelph,June 15th,1874. d td

F— MAKERS wanted immediately at the 
Fashionable West End. Apply to Mies 

A. O. BÜOHAM. 30-dtf

gOATlN TO LET.
The subscriber has on hand a number 

of boats to let by the hour or day. Apply 
at the boat house above the Dunaas Bridge.

P. KRIBS.
Guelph, June 8,1874  <14w

JCECHEXM — ------ 1-----
COOL DRINKS

Mrs. WINSTANLEÏ’S Grocery Store, 
south-side-efthe-DundaaBridge. Guelph. I to-morrow. 

Guelph. Juno Oth, 1874 ______ "

SiitlttU(gmini$ttmm} Local and other Item».
FitlUAY EVN G. JUNJs 19, 1^74

Town and County News
Lacrosse.—The Guelph Lacrosse Club 

'go to Brampton to-morrow to play the 
Club there for the Championship.

Profitable Sheep.—Mr. D. McAllister, 
of Minto, sold five fleeces of wool the 
other day, which weighed 92' pound», 
shorn from sheep raised by him. .

The Golden Lion.—J. D. Williamson’s 
great annual summer sale of dry goods 
opens to-day, when wonderfully cheap 
bargains will be given.—See advt.

Social this Evening.—The annual 
social in connection with Knox church 
will be held this evening at the residence 
of Mr. J. D. Williamson, commencing at 
6 o’clock. .

" The Pleasantries of Public Life.”
The Y. M. C. A. have made arrange- 

monts with Mr. J. W. Bengough. car- 
toonist of Grip, for the delivery here on 
the 29th inst. of his humorous illustrated^ 
'eeture. Particulars in advertisement

TENDER9

For Officers’ Messi
Tenders wljl be received by the under

signed up to SATURDAY, 20th June next, 
for the supply of Officer»' Mess of the 30V. i 
Wolliuaton Battalion during the continu 
anco of the Brigade Camp in Gnelph, com
mencing on the 29th inst., for the space of

The caterer to have the privilege of keep
ing the Battalion canteen.

Further particulars apply to
H ri. SWINFORD.

Quarter Master, 30th W.B.
Guelph, June VXit), 1874. (ltd

~ ! The Early Bird Catches the Worm .

, -Attention is directed to the adverthse- 
' .eut of Mr. George Jeffrey. He has 

een favored with a continual rush of

I I.osa Wool.—The Brussels Pott has 
seen a sample of wool from a sheep be
longing to Mr. Walter Govenlock, lot 5, 
con. 8, Grey, which measured 17i in. in 
length !

The Court for the County of Waterloo 
sat only one day last week. This is the 
first time that the business of the Court 
was ever disposed of in one day since 
thta county was set apart.

Large Shipment.—On Saturday last 
there were taken from Mr. McBean’s 
Galt Cheese Factory no less than ten 
waggon loads of cheese for shipment .to 
Liverpool, England, by the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

Large Moths.—Mr. Wm. F-sson, lot 
19, con. 10, East Garafi ixa, captured 
two very large moths last week. The 
wings are of a brown or slate coBor, with 
some pink and white spots and greyish 
edges, and measured over six inches from 
tip to tip.

The Dawson Route.—This route is 
now open, and passengers in large num
bers are going through. Over 400 had 
passed to the height of land wjien the 
Ontario left Prince Arthur’s Landing. 
The water is very low in the Sault Ste 
Marie Canal and the river.

Accident.—A few day» ago as Hr. Wm. 
Hayes, Wellesley, was going for a load of 
lumber with a span of rather spirited mid 
unmanageable colts they ran away. Mr. 
Hayes got thrown from the waggon and 
got one of his legs broken between the 
knee and ankle. The break is a bad one, 
Lu lb lumen being badly fractured.’

Riel.—This notorious character was 
in St. Paul, Minnesota, on the 28tli ultJ

Lecture on the Jewish Tabernacle. ! advantages in the shape of reading mat- 
The Young Men’eChri.tiau Association j l«r. I*oihc 200 mile, beyond the lut book- 

, . . „ „ . j store. They were building a chapel, and
h*"ins engaged R’v. Georve Rogers to J needed money, end took this means of 
deliver his now famous lecture on the raising it.
” Jewish Tabernacle,” that gentleman 
appeared on Thursday evening before a 
good audience. The lecture was given 
in the1 Wesleyan Methodist Church. Mr. 
James Hough occupied the chair, and, 
after singing and prayer, introduced the 
lecturer.

The lecturer said : About 350 years 
before the birth of Christ, or about 4,000 
years ago-, a company of three million 
pilgrims left Egypt and wont to the 
wilderness and encamped in the plain 
at the foot of Mount Sinai, 7,500 feet 
abcvejthe level of tbe s*a. Here they 
people heard the voice of God, and were 
afraid, for their faith Woi-ked by fear,and 
they begged that God would speak to 
Moses and hot t*> them. After this God 
gave Moses patterns of the tabernacle, 
the oourt of the tabernacle, and vessels 
that he wished to be made, and he said 
to them, Make me a tabernacle that I 
may dwell therein. In Exodus vhi,, 2, 
God required the people to bring the of
fering of every man who gave wilSngly, 
of gold, silver, brass and pewter ; and ip 
a short time they had brought more than 
Mosfes ooald use. That fact is a weighty 
argnment ih favour of the voluntary 
principle of giving, and as the taber
nacle was a type of Christ, he came on

M P. DELOUCHE ,
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left atj, W. H. Mar- 
con's seed store. Market Square, or at It. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
bo thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Gilelph, June 13,1874. dtf.

tfc lyjONEY T° BE MADE."
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store and premises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are oi stone, large and 
well suited for a general store. The village 
G situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon,Peterson .V McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to J A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Edeu Mills.

May 27,1874, do

C1ATTLE STiiAYED.— Strayed from 
y the promises of Geo. Purdy, Guelph, a 
rnnn cow. v ith tip of eaeh horn cut off, a 

white heifer 3 years, with horns turned up, 
a milch cow, briadle color, with white face, 
and,a. roan cow not giving milk, in good con
dition. Any person returning them or giv
ing information where they may bo found, 
to" John Burns, or at this office will be suit
ably rewarded. _______ jlO-d&wtf

QKUA.%, nearly new,
WITH FIVE STOPS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH
Apply at Day’s Bookstore.
Guelph, June 4th, 1874__ __ w4<lli

Opposttethe Market,Guelph.
The subscriber begs to not* *v hie friends 

au 1 the public that ho is now roprietor of 
- the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but flrst-'classliquors and ci'jars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season' 7irst-clfts -ac 
, 30:nmodation for supper |>. rties.

M. 011 .V > Y, Proprietor,
Guelph, April 7,1874 dlv

NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to '.is care will bo 

cleaned and renovated to . iso satisfaction 
of hi 4 customers. Ho also has a Laundry 
in connection. 'Ho returns "hanks for oast 
•patronage, and trusts ho will continue to 
receive the support of the p blic generally, 
Rosidence Devonshire strcci Guelph.

April 20.1874.  <18tn

HOTEL CARD.
The Right Man in the IV g ht Place.

Tuomas Ward,1 ate of tlv 
begs toi uform the trt v. Uin; 
nas acquired possess’ou <-.t 
Hotel, next do .r to the po 
ho hopes by courtesy, utt.v 
accommodation to merit n

fiiblie patronage, both from 
riends. The best --f i.viuors,' inos,Cigars,. 

&c.,coust.aiitlyon h.-ind. A;- id hostler al
ways in attendance. Ito-ucn -erthe spot- 
next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD Proprietor. 
Guelph. Dec. 11JR72.____________________

HO HP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

.accommodation for commercial travellers.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ *
" No. 2, for heavy work.

Famished with plain tables, half,or Cabi
net CaseK.asrcquired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario.

JpAlNTERS AND GLA7JERB.

HUMPHRIES A- REYNOLDS
■ Beg to unnounco to the people of Guelph 
j.and surrounding c- untry that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 

, j carry on the Painting Business in all its

, . , mu and in conversation there staled that he I tho voluntary nrincinle to earth and hvmeiness for tbe last ten clays. Those woull, >ooept tbe nomination lor „ VP , 5
/ho really wiah for genuine bargains Prorcnoker. In this determination MoncJ f'"110" ,1JS eoncecrated a n.o, 

should pay him a visit early. ! Biel has evinced an amount of intclli-»: brilliant ..living pathway from this world
_______ __________ _ I gonco for which we were not prepared tu ! right up to the light hand of God. The

Sabbath School Convention.—The ! Give cre^*t‘ r < taberime’e was the dwelling place of God;
Sabbath Sehoo! Asaooiation for tl»1 »'V " Vhriat was in Ood reeonoili.g

Inert Eliiott, butcher, Krcsceb., vcl.iic, |hc, c.rld lo himself." It was tbe moot, 
playing in the yard in wkivh was a boiler ■ iug place far the people j so Christ is tbe 
of hot water, tripped oil a board and fell j m-idium through which we must approach 
head foremost, tier head, hack, shoul- GoJ toad ol the tabernacle in Exodns

25 chap., then. Leviticus 1-9 chops., and 
numbers 1-10 «chaps., ifi the light of n

County of Wellington will hold its annual 
Convention in Knox Church, Harriston, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 23rd 
and 21th insts. The first session wi*l 
be held on Tuesday evening. All the 
Sabbath Schools within the county are 
cordially invited to send delegates.

T., G. & B. Railway,—The Harriston 
Tribune learns from good authority that 
the Government have extended the time 
of contract to the above road, and that 
Mr. Robinson has concluded arrange
ment with the Company, and will pro
ceed at once to finish the road. We hope 
now that the last obstacle has been re
moved, and that the building of the T., 
G. & B. Railway through Howick to 
Teeswater will soon be a fact.

tier and side were fearfully scalded, but 
there arc hopes of her recovery.

Fire in Mannheim.—The saw and
shingle null owned by Mr. Bricker at good commentary, and see the beauty of 
Mannheim,_ Township of Wilmot, was the description of this building. The

School Exhibition.—The pupils in 
Miss Walker’s Senior Girls’ School will 
give an exhibition in the Town Hall on 
Tuesday evening first. There will be 
French and German Dialogues, Essays,
Vocal and Instrumental Music,
Readings, <tc. Mr Bruner will also give 
a German Recitation. The programme is 
a most attractive one, and we doubt not 
many of the parents and others interest
ed in the education of the young will be 
pre.-ent. The proceedings commence at 
eight o’clock.

For the Old^ Country.—On Wednes
day Mr. James Massie.Mrs. Samuel Wood 
and three children, and Miss Margaret 
Palmer ; and on Thursday Mr. John 
Hog,’ and’ Mr, Robert Bucham left 
Guelph lor Quebec, where they 
take the Allan Line Steamers ior Liver
pool. The gentlemen go home on busi- 
ness, so that the Alma Blcck will be well 
represented in tho British and foreign j dlue’ h’is mtio"biU for his kindly ut ten- 
markets this season. All the above pro-1 lions to- you, and also fork over the |2 
cured their tickets from Mr. Oxnard i P°M tax.” 
agent for the Allan Line in Guelph. ’j Ahtesian Wklls ix Manitoba. A 

mtm I well has been sunk at Point Douglas,
An Ascent SHOE.-We saw yesterday 1 f'»"' "h“h Hows a constant stream of 

. ,, , . ... T>-\rn ! water. The well is only fifty-two feetin the shoe store of Messrs. R. MacGregor i (]cept. the water is very clear and 
# Co., a pair of lady’s satin shoes a I pure—much more so than that found in 
hundred years old, with marvellously the Red River. Already the value of 
smafl heeis, which eomp.eteiy throw into , i-^ty

destroyed by fire on Monday last, as 
the grist mill adjoining, which was 
also totally destroyed, with tfie greater 
part of its contents. There was no in
surance on the property.

Futile.—A laborer in Hamilton,named 
John Brandon, attempted to commit 
suicide by shooting himself, on Thurs
day. He used an old horse pistol, and 
being slightly inebriated didn’t take 
good aim, and the result was that^ me 
shot entered his left arm. The doctoF 
was called, and extracted the shot, and 
the would-be suicide is recovering.

A.,Thief—Mr. Wm. Schneider, Lis
te wel, placed a considerable sum of 
money in his till in the desk in his store, 
the other day, and on examining the roll 
on Friday evening was surprised and 
shocked to find that some person hàd 
been helping himself to the extent of 
ninety dollars. No trace has been found 
of the thief.

Fatal Accident. —A fatal accident oc
curred on Tuesday of last week, near Brus
sels. A. boy named Albert Long, whose 
father lives, on the 11th con. Grey, was, 
getting through a fence, when the top 
rail or pole fell upon him, striking him 
on the breast. The injured child spoke 
only a few words, and expirecl in about 
ten minutes.

Tiie Obnoxious Poll Tax.—Several 
young men in Listowel who are over 
age, positively refuse to pay the poll-tax, 
and the 17(inner thus talks to them J— 
“ Now, boys, it is no use getting wrathy 
about it, because it muet come, and if 
yp.u don’t pay it willingly our chief will 
have you up before the tribunal of law 
and justice, and you will have to liqui-

best commentary you can get is the 
Epistle to the Hebrews -, but for that it

A collection amounting to about 945 
was then taken up, after which a vote of 
thanks was given to tho lectnrer, to 
which he made a very appropriate reply, 
and the meeting separated.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
Proportion lor n French Re

public.
RersecntlonsAealnst the Press.

Papacy and the Italians. 

Syracuse Races.
London, June 19, 5 a.m.—Rochefort 

reached this city last evening. His arrival 
at the Easton station was unattended by 
any demonstration.

Paris, June 18.—The Deputies of the 
Left Centre publish a note, again invit
ing an alliance with the Right Centre, in 
order that both-parties may establish a 
Republic. The Left Centre offer all 
necessary constitutional guarantees, and 
declare, if the alliance they seek is 
refused, the Right Centre Vill be re
sponsible, for the possible return of the
Empire,.. ________________

The Government,have cammencedlihe- 
prosecution of the projAietors of Le 
Figaro and, La France, Republican jour
nals, for reprinting an article written by 
Rochefort.

M. Adrian Tarlhand, Minister of 
Justice, publishes, an order instituting 
a Commission to prepare immediately 

new law for ' the,'regulation of the 
Press. e v * .

Rome, .Time 28.—Cardinal Antonielli 
is suffering from a severe attack of the 
gout arid is very wsak.

Rome, June 18.—At the reception of 
the Cardinals by the Popo on Tuesday* 
I|i8 Holiness mentioned that proposals 
had been received emanating from ex
alted political personages looking to re*

were impossible to understand the typi- conciliation between tho’Papaoy and tbe 
cal meaning and spiritual application of j Italien Government. He declared, how

ever, thdfc ho wfluld yield nothing—that 
any concession Da his part would be in- 
jurîoüô to the Church and to society. 

Washirfgton, June 18.—In the Senate 
the rich crop to gather and obtain j to-day, Mr. Chandler, of Michigan, pra- 
ping from. | , memorial from the citizena of

The tabernacle stood in theopenconrl,. lhet state, against any BsiprocitjTreaty
with Canada. ,

the tabernacle and its services. In the 
Old Testament we have the buds and 
blossoms, but in the New the fruit ; in 
the Old we have the seed, and in tho New

ion and good maV favor them with ..
Vf Rhltro of Bi-Ill painting, graining, v..*--------------- -
) l and new denu ou short notice. Cuilings calcimmed 

in the best manner. - „
HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS. 

.Guelph, June'J, 1874. . dw4m

MONE Y TO LOAN
OX FARM SECURITY.

The undersigned have 325,01)0 for invest-
----- ------------- ------ --------- meut in Mortgages on Farms, in. sums to

Fraoomuibus to and from -til trains. First- j suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
<*ia Livery in connection. | for periods from 5 to 15 years,

ltdwtf J AS. V THORP Pronrietor | Early applicationsrequeeted.
----- —” 1 Lr.Mox,Petf.rbon & Maclean.

Guelph. March IS 1874 dwpVRKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.

isfaction to nil who | . . , “___ ____ comparatively insignificant depth ata call. House and Fiench in tke, but were worn by a lady , w^jcll jjowjng water may bo found, will
in Scotland a hundred years ago on the I prove a great boon to tho citizens, 

j occasion f her marriage, and bavé been ; Tiie .Fur.Trade.—Most of the tra
in Mr.A ,i iGregor’s family ever since, The j (\c^a between this Province and the 

I heels av whittled down till they are ; Rocky Mountains are now in, and it is 
| scarcely : f an inch in length or width. ; yuite manifest that the catch of this year 

- . . : m prairie furs has not equalled that of
How any uo could walk on them is a . jag^ an(| jn consequence there have been 
marvel <■ ns. The follies of fashion in I fewer robes—wolves, red and kitt foxes, 
those dnvs were even more ridiculous ; and badgers, than before. The wood

furs will be about an average yield, with 
a larger yield of lynx, otter and fisher, 
than last year. There has been keen

^ANADA

Âgiicâiïal Insurance Company

than now.

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrats )

June 19.

One Million
First-Mass accommodation for travellers.
Co: am ■ lious stab ring and an attentive i -

hostler a/H|» mi i
The beet Jjiquors and Cigars at the bar.
He bar, just fitted up a room where Oys- HE-AD OFFICE, MONTREJVL.

ers will bo served up at all hours, in the I __
favorite styles.

Pickled Salmon Lo asters and Sardines. President—Co’. A. C. De L. Harwood, D.A.G. 
n- .. prçf,i,lent—Win. Angufl, Esq.

I competition here this year on prices, but 
i so far, after the Hudson Bay Company, 

_ _ I Dr. Schultz has bought the largest
Charles Howard. «Urge, U Fr.pca

Walsh with assault, was fined fifty cents . robC8i v>8 wolves, 445 red fox,
and costs. ^ ______ j 75 skunk, 136 buffalo leather, 846 kitt

~] ■* ' j fox, together with a quantity of beaver,
The Vote 011 the By-Law. ! lynx, wolverine, cross fox, and smaller 

The voting on the By-law for the issue j furs. —Nor’ Wester.
_____ ____ _______ of debentures to enlarge the butchers’ Thunder Bay PaosPECTs.-^-It has been

iMnn-ygiim Direc or and secretary— Ed. H. I mftrket ftIM} Town Hall was very languid stated that the Silver Islet Company
1HiEL"lth- ! •« d»0 “b W voir, having h.en | this

This Company lias been organized for j recorded in ail the waids. At two j COnics upon the back of sinister rumors 
nTirinnvnri.' Tinr- ! thcioxpress purpoRe of insuring Farm Pro- there was a slight majority I 0f a few days before that the Islet was
OiIiccovcri-..Hai- ! nerty and Pnvaie Residences, and it is the 0 , .. 1 1 J .» tu a 1

voy tfe Co’s. Drug \ detvrtniuatiou of its Directors to confine its against it, and this becoming known a j plavcu out. ine mucu-tuiitea 01 » A 
store. Corner of iol,étions strictly to. his oris? of business. I . . ,, , Mine seems to be undergoing an equally
Wyndham & Mac-1 thus Woiding heavy losses from sweeping ' fow who were 11 favor ot tfie law Bignificant piece of good fortune, nows 
j^M'tVouao'ilu j 6,ï?, Trîaag'emonïlJî. ha.n completed by | bc3tlrred «Kim.clvo,, and the coaae- i baïill. j„st reached To, onto that another 

laughing gas) ad- which this Company take-over the Cana- 
ministered for the. rpan Policies and Rehewal6 of tho Agrlcul-

extraction of t/yefh wit'mntpain .which" is tiv.-ni Tnvinmce Cmjïinny of............. "
perfectly safe an 1 '.‘liabi c. ^ N.Y., which at once places the

about 60 yards in length and 30 yards' 
wide. It was supported by 60 pillars, 
about 11 feet high*, and from the silver 
hooks on these, curtains of white linen 
were suspende^. When a person came 
with his ein offering, tbe first thing he 
would see would be the white linen. In 
Rev. xix, 8, white linen represents the 
righteousness of the saints and the 
purity of Christ as a man. Even in the 
gate there was the linen ; and so on 
every side of Christ yoii £ee the purjty of 
his life. . These pillar’s" atq~ types of 
principles. The pillars were set up first 
and the linen suspended ïroin them ; so 
principle precedes practice, and if a man 
has strong, sound principles of honesty, 
he can’t steal. The tops of the pillars 
were covered Vlth: silver, about 11 feet 
above the ground. Each of the 48 
boards of the tabernacle stood in two 
blocks of silver ; each board was set in 
the redemption money of 40,000 men.
Allusion is made to this by. the Apostle 
Peter, who says “ We were riot redeemed 
by silver and gold,” &c. The gate was; 
made of blue and p.urplg, afad suspended 
from hooka. The gate and vail were 
made of the same material,, Mid repre
sented the same thing. Within the gate 
stood the altar of burnt offtfridg," about 5 
feet in height and 9 feet lbrig^made of 
brass. The sin offering wag killed here, 
but on account of the sin it hàd to bo 
carried to the outside of the camp and 
burned. No one could come within the 
gate without bringing an offering to dfb 
for sin m his stead. The measure of : - 
acceptance accorded to tbe offering was in.the c’. ùr. 
the measure of acceptance accorded tho 
sinner. Cain's off ring was not .accepted 
because sin laid at thq door ; and this 
applies to ns unless we bring Christ, 
whose,resurrection is the evidence of his 
acceptance with God. And the measure 
of Christ’s acceptance is the measure of 
the believer’s acceptance. Some people 
live in the 7th chapter of Romans while 
they should he living in the 8th chapter; 
where there is no condemnation. If you 
see this point it will take yon out of 
Ecclesiastes where " all is vanity’1 and 
put you into Solomon’s Song, where all 
is lovely and pleasant. Between the 
brazen altar and the door there was a 
laver made of brass obtained from the 
looking-glass which the women con
tributed.

Tho tnl ernaole was covered with badger 
skin, a very hard sort of skin, which was 
also useil for making shoes (Uzokiei 16 
chap.) 1 "iewod from Ihe mo.uuaia, the

Syracuse, N.Y., June.fl8.~The races 
continued to-day. The first race was 
for a purse of Ç800, with fourth money 
for 2.45 horses. There were seven 
entries. Roan Jack, ot Utica, won in 
three straight heats; Boy Ben, 2nd; 
Brown Kate, 3rd. Tho second race was 
for a purse of ‘81,00b1 for 2.35 kdrsés. 
There were seven éritriiès ; won *by Billy 
Rae ; Tota Montesa, 2nd ; Bonnie Doon, 
3rd 1. Messenger Boy'and- Billy Roe dis
tanced! Best time, 2:33$.

New York,: June 19.—A Washington 
dt patch says that Congress Will probably 
adjourn next Tuesday afternoon.

Striding No. 8, fiToward street, was 
partially burned last riighi. Loss by 
Hathaw-7 & Dodge, impoHeis, 815,000-; 
Leavitt• & AMen, $5,000 ; ibscred.

It is ’legod that-the bricklayers, strike 
iâ not B' .ded, the ' journeyiDeu say that 
no strike-has been ordered, but
sack will* soon be ordered unless they 
receive the advance demanded.

Agrieti.lural and Ai in Association. 
The G» noil of the Agriculture and Arts 

Associai >n of Ontario met at,Toronto 
011 Thu i iday , at their lîoard room,
Sheriff! bbous, of Goderich, President,

YY' M. FOSTmt. u.u.o. .
Surgeon l>enlisl, (Jiivlpli

------------- quence--------------------------- , ---------  -----: —- -
dwdthm '.vas a majority of V. ot N'o. 2 which, from oxiating aopear- 

. tot. , , - , 1 : ai.o.-s, promises great things, fne fact,tobf,TaJ" ,or ^llh 1110 ««Phoa “ ,cw wl,° ; that tho Thandot Bay district is „„„ of
..... ...U.. on IrniVi oiilaa tîinrn . i I __A. 1____ lo-altii.. ...a

was that at five o’clock when the | vein has been bit on the 1st level, east

Itoferences kimliy pormitted to Dr . j possession of a largo ami pvqfitabi 
erod,McGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Me- ! ness.

Gregor.Gnclpli. Farmrirs and others will consult their own 
I interests by insuring in ili'is Company — a 
i Canadian Stock Homo Ctvnpany.
I Fur farther information please call on our

WM. J.PATBBNON, 
Daj ’a Block, Guelph.

Guelph, June 5th, 1874.

were pretty active on both sides, there ; the richest silver-bearing localities ytt
discovered is undeniable, and there seems 
to bo no geological reason why dis
coveries equally rich but vastly mere 

, profitable than that incident to the 
f, owing is the record of the vote polled j Islet, should not be found on the main

was a general apathy in regard to the 
matter, and nothing like the excitement 
tl> 'ro was on the previous voting. The

A 'non -; other business a resolution with 
& view • cnceuvagipg. lisli culture was 
passed, and that premiums b0 awarded 
by this Amodiation to such competitors 
as may !••• desirous of exhibiting the 
products i f thé Water, either living or 
p'rcscrved,. and wH». may be anxious to 
make the approaclfing exhibition of their 
Àssoçiatian both attractive and instruc
tive on this important subject, amount
ing to the sum of §150.

As the plowing matches last year were 
highly successful, the sum of $300 was 
granted this year to each of the four 
plowing match districts as established 
by the Association last year, and tho 
members representing each district are 
to ha-ve the sole control of the. manage
ment of these plowing matches.

Hon. D. Christie referred a resolution

dwlm , |n each Ward
! 171 ARM FOR SALE—BriDg the North!
1 T w(M h Llf of Lot No. 152,15th con. Pool, j IWt ' 
"CoiaHRTlng of 100 acres,-AO cleiirefi, frame WestR. Campbell, L.D.S. {îiouVe "îuKl-f rume burn ami süefifi, Vi good

7 ! repair. It is well watered, 4j miles from
Having recovered fro-n his rc-*ont illnesfl, is ; Drayton station, and 1| from Bos worth, 
again prepared to attend to the wants (,f all 1 b4 sol i on R”cb L11'".!1.9 *,lfty bo 
who may require his services. , j agreed ^lie sul.scriber.

Office at the old stand, Wyadhnm street, ! , JAMEb S.ROGGIL, Bosworth P.O.
Guelph. April 24,18,1. vum

South

Majority in favour 25.

For. Against ju the States there is one doctor to 
I every 610 of the population., while in 
j France and England there is only one to

Three quarts of potatoe bugs before 
breakfast is considered khe measure of a 
man’s exterminating capacityiu Bedford, 
Pa.

. 100 it i
. 27 115 ;
. 30 88 1
. 95 ,o !
. 252 227 |

__ ___ ___________ ___ , __he had before introduced in reference to
tabernacle would not look vury v eil, but j the Veterinary College, and after giving 
inside there was beauty. So those who j hie views at some length on the subject, 
saw Christ in his humiliation saw nothing ! submitted the following» resolutions, 
to be desired in him. A pioco of goat’s j which were seconded by Mr. Wilson :— 
cloth hung oyer the door to leaind the | Resolved —11 That with a view of ex
people of the goat which took away their | tending tho usefulness of the Veterinary 
sin. There was only ono d»or to tho j College, it is expedient to transfer that 
tabernacle. " ! Institution to the Model Farm at Guelph,

In the first room there were three J to bo in connection with the Ontario 
pieces of furniture—table,golden candle-, School of Agriculture.” 
stick and altar. The lights burned day j Resolved—“That a sum not exceeding
and night, and the High Priest trimmed §4,003 from the funds of the Agricultural 
the lamps, and kept them supplied with and Arts Association of Ontario be ap- 
oil. In the Holiest of Holies there was J preprinted for the erection of suitable 
but the Ark of the Covenant, the oûly accommodation of tho Veterinary Col- 
thmg belonging to the tabernacle that ! lege, and that the Executive Committee 
was carried into the temple which Solo- j lie empowered to erect tho necessary 
mon built 480 years after tho tabernacle | building for the purpose and within the 
was set up. There was no seat for tho I limit auuvo named, when the Govcrn- 
priest, for his work of mediation was ) ment shall hav». granted a suitable 
never done ; but there wap. a seat where j site.”
God dwelt, and thnt symbolized his pre- j Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr.Wilmott, 
rense. The boards of tbe tabernacle re- j moved in amendment, “That it is in- 
presented believers who bad been taken expedient to appropriate any money to- 
frorn tho place where nature put them j wards the érection of a Veterinary 
and received into Christ. School at Guelph until i-uch time as

A model of the tabernacle, with all the \ sonie definite understand1 ng has been 
furniture, was exhibited during tho j arrived at with the Ontario Government 
lecture. I in reference to the management and gov-

The lectnrer concluded his interesting j crament of the said school." 
discourse by referring to the work that | On the amendment being put, the 
he was doing in Minnesota, where a yeas and nays were called for. The 
colony had been formed. The church ’ amendment was lost by 10 to-4, and tb<x 
was small, and out of the reach of many ' original motion declared carried,

*


